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BLESSED ARE THEY THAT MOURN.Fire at Washington.
The Journal spoke of the burning of

Oh, deem not they are blest alone

- BUSINESS LOOAIS;

7SQLISH ISLAND HOLAJ38E8,Ili genuine article. C. E. Blovkb.

. O ALESMAN. An energetic man

first year is $15,000, which will be
increased $1,000 yearly for ten
years, and after that the appropri-
ation will be $25,000.

Whose lives a peaceful tenor keep:the E. C: D. S. S. Co.'s warehouse at
Washington a day or two ago. The fire

was a disastrous one, says the Progress.
Tbe power who pities man has shown
A blessing for the eyes that weep.

Three Hen Drowned Near Morehead
City.
It ia with much regret that we learn

of tho drowning of Messrs. Ed. Ward
and L. W. Hargett, jr., of Onslow
county, and a Mr. Fulcber of Morehead
City (or Beaufort), whose given name
we could not learn. They were
drowned in the Bound about eight miles
from Morehead City, on Tuesday after

took place on Sunday night. Tbe- 1 -- " O wanted to push our manufactures
on Ihia ; Ooe of oar titrate The light of smiles shall fill again

Theee is a disagreement be Progress says:' earned $5,200 in m Address. P.O.
Box 1371. NeirYoik. i85-- 3t. "The fire originated in an old waretween the Senate and House on

the general pension appropriationTCE CREAM, BY THE GALLON OR house adjacent to the E. C. D. ware-
house, in which several hundred bales
of hay were stored. The tire soon
spread to the E. C. D. warehouse,

The lids that overflow with tears;
And weary hours of woe and pain
Are promises of happier years.

There is a day of sunny rest
For every dark and troubled night:
And grief may bide, an evening guest,
But joy shall come with early light.

And thou who o'er thy friends low bier

bill which resulted in a conference iiii- v - X Qaart, or served Dy we riate at tun
. r ! CENTO each, at "The City Bakery."

jlfMw.J Mbs. T. J. Chowder. of the two houses. The conference
which was also consumed witb a large

noon' Messrs. Ward and Hargett were
young met), who had many friends in
Onslow county, and their stricken

have reported their inability to collection of merchandise that it con"",' - T7" I88INQEN AND SEVEN SPRINGS
' "' - JLv WATER on draught 5o. a glass; agree, and the House insists upon parents and families have the sympa tained. Tbe fire then spread to the

brick warehouse of the Wiswall prop-

erty, which was filled with bay, all of
' - .95 tickets $1.00. At

' je8tf Gooding's. thy of them all. We could not getits disagreement to the Senate's
amendments. hich were burned, and thence to amore dctinite particulars of the drown- -

i FINE line of SMALL HAMS, 6 to
ng than are given in the telegrams long wooden wareheuse in which

many hogsheads of molasses wererV. 7 pounds at John onn s. tf . POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tl.lg poH-iK- never varies. A marvel or

below, and the following gatheredNorth Carolina Commissioners stored, a greater portion of which was

to the World's Fair at Chicago, from inquiry: It seems that Mr. Ful-che- r

was the boatman who was to take
lost. The hay in the first warehouse
was owned by J. & R. U. Havens, and

FOR SALE. Appleton'e Oyolopoedia
American Biography, in six ele-

gantly bound Yolumee. Prioe, $25.00,
coat $37.50. The work is just from the

purity, strenL'lh himI wloiesomeiieBS. More
that in the other and the molasses was

Shrddest the bitter drops like rain,
Hope that a brighter, happier sphere,
Will give him to thy arms again.
Nor let tbe good man's trust depait
Though life its common gifts deny.
Though with a pierced and broken

heart
And spurned of men, he goes to die.

For Ood has marked each eorrowing
day.

And numbered ev'ry secret tear
And heaven's long age of bliss shall pay
For all his children suffer here.

B. M.
Polloksville. June 2;?, 1890.

OllW'f of Old Domi n ion Steamship Co.

Messrs. Ward and Hargett from More' economical Umn Ui ordinary Kinds, auU
cannot lie hoM In competlt ion with the mul-
titude of low lest, short weight, alum orowned by S. B. Fowle & Son.press. Apply at Joubhae office, iauti head Oitv to Hwansboro. They left

have been appointed! Wo must
all go to work and shove our old
Commonwealth to the front. This
opportunity should be used for all

Several of our merchants are heavy
OODA WATER on draught today at Morehead City Tuesday morning and

phonpliiite pou.lerK. Sold only In cans.
KoYAi. Hakim; I'uwukk Co., 1W Wall Bl
N.V. lunciMileu wed frlAw

losers by having goods in the L. C
Kl John Dunn's. ..... tr. Dispatch warehouse, which came on

the lest steamer of that line and hadXTEW BATH HOUSE-N- ow open at
went up Bogue sound. A squall came
up (which also passed oyer this section),
during which tho boat was struck by

that it is worth. There are great not been removed. Among them are BUSINESS CHANGE !XI tbe foot of Broad street. Towels
furnished. Gentlemen, 10c. Boys. So. (leo, Phillips, E. K. Willis. E. V

ightning and the occupants wereSeason ticket, $1. 50. m27tf
attractions and advantages in
North Carolina, and this fact we

should impress npon the world.

Ayers, W. B. Morton & Co., and otners
But for the good work of the fire dedrowned. The bodies of Fulcher and

Ni:v Pi;i;xknartments. all the wooden residences N'. i'., June 17th. 1890.Ward wore recovered yesterday mornJohn L. Sullivan has been on Main street would undoubtedly have TO MY CUSTOMERS AND THEing, ana as win do seen irom tue ioi been ooniumed, as pieoes of burning
In Macon the officers of the Boardindicted by the' grand jary at Par

Til. Miss., for prize fighting. lowing telegrams, which Mr. Hum1 shingles and other s were rruLic.
I have disposed of my entire Botof trade harve called a meeting for falling thiok and fast everywhere on

New herne, N. (J., June 1C, 1890.

The steamer Newberne will sail from
Norfolk for Newberne, via Washing-
ton, N. C:

Monday June 16th.
Friday.... " 201 h.
Wodnosday " 25th.
Monday " 30th.

phrey kindly allowed us to use, Mr
tling Business and Works to Mr. K.this afternoon to take action re IlargoU's body was also found later: very dry roofs. The nre is supposea

to have originated by spontaneous com
Morehead City, June 25, 1890.

Paunenbrrx, who will continuu in that
line at my il J stand, on Craven Stnet,
next door to tho Cotton am! (irain Ex

American sugar manufacturers
protest against the passage of the
tobacco section of the tariff bill now

garding the notoriously defective
census. The evidence of the short To IIill Humphrey: bustion."

Shipping News.L. W. Hareett. jr., left here with change, New Borne, N. ' '.Returning, will sail from Newle.ne forconnt is overwhelming, and repre Appreciating tin long, continued andThe steamer Vesper, of tbe K. U. D.Ward yesterday. Ward was brought
l uck today, drowned, and another man liberal pntrouago of my funds, I corsetative men of all shades of

before the Senate.

The oensns enumerators of Balti
line, sailed yesterday with full cargo.eupposed to be Fulcher. Please notify

Norfolk direct, at 12, in.
Wednesday Juno 1 Sth
Monday " 2lid.
Friday " 27th

dially commend to them Mr. Danuen- -

The Eaelet of this line will arrivepolitical belief join in denouncing Hargett s, friends, as be is supposed to oert;, and ask that th. i f;iv.r him with
Iim drowned. W. L ARENDELL their cuntomtoday.the outrage. There will be plentymore have concluded their work in

this city. The population is 432,095, Tho abovo is the Old Dominion JuneMoitniiEAD City. June 25 The stoamer Tahoma will nail tinsof proof forthcoming of the special Hill Humi-ukey- :

morning at 7 o'clock, sharp.againBt 332,190 in 1880.
Calendar.

Pleaao clip and paste in you'r hats.
j.ilT E. H. Rouuhts Agdnt

Wo have instituted search forlmustico done the South in tbe
llareett's body. The boat was struck NORTH CAROLINA NLMH.enumeration, pursuant to theTripoli is being devastated by by lightning;. E. M. KOONCE.

Wholesale Liqu:r Trade.
I have retained riy ' iiolsale Liquor

Business and ham inovml to the Build-
ing two doors EHt of the Gaston
House, on South Front Street, where I
invite old friend- - an l to call

Floater Fund conspiracy, revealed E. U. UARBELL.locusts. The decomposed bodies of Raleigh News and Observer: Mr. Teachers' AssemblyMr. Humphrey left on the mail trainthe insects fill the wells, infecting at the Quay Belshazzar feast. The
most flagrant wrong has, no doubt, AT

W. W. McDiarmid, Mi. Josephus
Daniels and Mr. J. 15. Sherrill have
gone to Boston to attend the National

last night for Morehead City to look
and see me.the water and rendering it unfit

after the remains of Mr. Hargett. Abeen perpetrated by the omission Press Convention. MOREHEAD CITY!
JUNE 25 and 29.

for use. half hour after he left the following
of negroes in rural dist ricts, lrom Wilmington Messenger: Messrs. U.

telegram was received here:
A dispatch from Bneuos Ayres which complaints will come slowly. Weil & Bros., Qoldsboro's leading and

most publio-spirte- d merchants, haveMr. Hargett 's body has been found The following Special Trains will be

Having hetn in tin' wholesale trade
for the past dozen jears refer with
pleasure to my business i elations during
that time, anil confidently solicit the
public patronage, and the continuance
of my old riiritomers.

Very respectfully.
JAMES K'EL.MOSI)

via London says that revolutionary That was the plan of fraud, and eight miles up the sound from More run for tho accommodation of the citidonated a valuable tract of land to
Goldsboro, in tbe suburbs of thathead Citv. It will be taken to zens of New Berne, and Stations eastt.riA Miipnn rAUplarirma inlii- - irn f.li!ragitation Las Btarted in Entreorios,

Morehead." thereof, on Wednesday, June 2rth, 1390,a provinoe of the Argentine Repub thriving and pleasant little city, for a

publio park, to be known as "Hermanit has been carried out. New York and Sunday. Juno 2Uth, 1890.Street ImprovementsI io, and is increasing. Hon. T. J. JAltVIS will speak ntfaik in memory or the lamented nir.Star.
Improvements being made on the Herman Weil. Morehnad City on Wednesday, June

2r)lb, 1S90.streets and sidewalks in New Berne atCensus enumerator to John Charlotte Chronicle: Mrs. Minerva
Dr. J. L. M. CURRY, of RichmondI HP A I 1M1-- present are of a thorough and work

Hew Berne Bottling Works.
Having purchased the Bottling Works

of Mr. James Redmond 1 shall continue
the sarao in all its branches at his old

Caldwell, the widow of tho late (lov.Wanamaker: ''Have you a mort r., on Thursday the 2Clh
uiauu&e uiuer. Todd R. Caldwell, died in Morganton

Saturday afternoon, at the home of her Grand ( oncerts and Phonograph Kx
On Johnston street there has been an

gaget" J. W.: ''Yes, sir; for

$100,000 on the liepublican party." nibits dally.NEW ADVERTISE M fi A'7'.S'. daughter, Mrs. M. R. ollett. and well known stand, and respectfully
unsightly and grown up elevation for Delightful and strong ' south westWinston, June 23. A severe electriC' E. S lover English Ial, molaauo. asii the continued patronage of his old

customors and friends. Dromisine toCleveland Plain Dealer. winds prevail at Morehead City. Temyears, but it has been cut away and
perature splendid cool and

The State papers say this is the hottest graded and presents a very attractive
cal storm passed over this section of
country at 3 p. m. Lightning struck
the residence of Mr. James Griffith,
near Hi. Pleasant ohuroh, killing him

Chicago has doubled her popu appearance, lhe force or hands are Largest number of visitors at More- -June we have had in many years.
1 ition in ten years and now claims head City ever known.paying more attention to doing well and two of his grandchildren. Hisine popularity of "tbe weather" as

give tho public tho satisfaction that has
always, characterized the well known
houso of Mr ltodmond.

Very respectfully.
je21 dwlm E. DANNENBE1JG.

SALE AND EXCHANGE

On Bunday, 29th, there will be serthe second American city in popu daughter, Mrs. Shafer, is lying verywhat territory they go over rather thana snbjeot of conversation increases. low, from the effects of the lightninghurrying along with a little work here vices at tho Methodist and Baptist
Churches at Morehead City, and also atlation. Chicago and Philadelphia

The Washington "Stais" will play and there.are about the same size. the Assembly Hall, and in the spaciousThree Persons Drowned.the Elm City baseball club on Friday, ef liaii Koom of the Atlantic Hotel.Few things contribute more
July 4. Fort Monroe, Va., June 23. J. W.

Delaplaine, of Hampton, with his son,factually to the progress of a city thanAn unofficial statement of the
census enumeration places the Have you Hated your lnxes ': And daughter and nephew, went out sailinggood streets and sidewalks. They are

among the first attractions to catch thehave you paid the t.ixe- - on that this afternoon near the Soldiers' Home
Their boat collided with a Bailing vesse

Fare for round trip when tickets are
purchased:

From New liern, . - $1.00
Leave New Berne, 8:10 a.m. Re

turning, leave Morehead, 9;:i0 p in.
Arrive Now !!erne, 11:00 p.m.

S. L. DILL, G. P. A.

dorg V"
population of Philadelphia at
1,010,449 an increase of more than eye of a stranger or visitor, and the oontaining Dr, Parramore and J. H

Lake, also of Hampton. Mr. Delaimpression h lasting. Did you everMr. Barny Fulchor, of thii county.
22 per cent, over the figures of 1880,

nlaine's son was knooked overboardsent us a cotton blossom ficra li'u field walk down tho streets of a city or town
and the father jumped to his rescue01 June 24. just after a big rain and step in holes ofChicago is said to have sent an the nephew following, and all throewater or bo compelled to pick your wsyMt. samirarsoos was puttiog up aorder to M. Eiffel in Paris for were drowned. Mr. Lake went ovor

out in the street ? If so you were cer board to try and savo them, but failenew canvass awning in front of Mr.
tain to put the authorities of that plaoe and suoceeded in reaching shore, lhotower to be 500 feet higher than

. the one he constructed in his own
F. Ulrich's store yeaterday. Such

aughter remained in the boat and wasthings are necessities these hot days. saved. Mr. Delaplaine s former home
: great city. Chicago ia looking up

down as very negligent of their duties
or unprogressive and not worthy of the
trust they had accepted.

A very liue Cigar. Try it. At

J. E, TAYLOR'S.

Best Grades of Tobacco.

Lizzie Banks, colored, an insane wo was in Laurel, Del." in many ways. Wilmington Mes
To a great extent the future prosperi

1 have constantly on hand

As Fine and
Well Broken Horses

Chicago's Population.
man, was taken from the county jail
yesterday and taken to Goldsboro by
David Barham, where she was placed

"senger.
7 Col. W. J. Gbeen is out in

Chicago, June 23. Superintendentty and development of our city is in the
hands of her Mayor and Counoilmen
and we do not believe that they are men

of Census Gilbert, in an interview, says
in the asylum. that the returns already m show that

as over brought lo Ne.vBerno. Theythe population of Chicago exceeds oneletter, in reply to a circular letter
of Mayor McClammy, in which he

A party of about fifty New Berneans who will allow her interests to suffer.
aro. selected with care and fromwent to Morehead on tho Bpeoial train million. How much beyond the mil-

lion point the total will run Mr. Gilbert Soiling lots of Goods for little money.Let the public stand ready to assist in
any enterprise they may bring forwardyesterday. They spent a delightful ould not venture tossy, except that it reliable dealers only. 1 have good

roadsterd, good draft burses, and thosoday by tho sea and returned last night, whereby new life will be infused and

announces himself a candidate for
Congress and expresses the opinion
that he wfll be nominated and

;.v elected,

J. F. TAYLOR.would be considerable. The city, he
added, had certainly doubled its popu-

lation in a decade and it was a question
all glad that they went. greater prosperity thrown around us. suited for family purposes and the

saddle.
Saturday afternoon there was decla There is no better beginning than between Chicago and Philadelphia for

mation and singing in the assembly reensboro Female College,
aiKENSDORO. N. c.

second place on the list of Americanputting the streets and sidewalks in

first class order. cities.hall at Morehead City. Three children
poke for a. Demorest medal. It was Also, in connoctiou with my Lively,

The Seventy-firs- t Session of this well- -Personal,

' ' A singular railroad accident is
. reported from Alabama. AtOalera,

1
. on last Sunday, passenger train
wi run into.' by its own engine,

I have a FIRST CLASSwon by Miss Mary Bell of Morehead "Teachers' Unity."
The Seoond Annual Picnic of the

known institution will begin on theMr. John II. Ball and children, of
The Raleigh News and Observer says 27th Day of August, 181)0.Washington City, are in the olty visit Teachers' Unity was celebrated Tues Carriage and BuggyWe have hau the pleasure of a briefhicb, ad, --been detached. A ing relatives and friends. In addition to thorough instruction in

sojourn at Morehead. We found the Dr. John F. Crowell passed down to

day, June 24th, by having a pleasant
sail on the waters of the Neuse. The
President. Isaac H. Smith, was orator
for the oocasion. The Teachers' Unity,

negro nurse was killed and several Repository,railroad from Goldsboro in excellent
the Literary Course, speoial advantages
are offered in the departments of In-
strumental and Vocal Musio, Elocution,

Morohead City last night.' persons injured more or less. running order, the accommodations all Rev. R. A, Willis, Rev. T. P. Ricaud whero will be found a full equipmentn, nuu i uyBiuairaiumg.together with its distinguished guoBt,
pioniced at Fowler's Ferry.that oould be desired, and we are under and wife and Mr. T. A. Green leftAccording to the Fire Insurance of riding vehicles. Painting, repairing,

etc-- , done in the very, best workmanA. r. moork, Reporter.especial obligations to the officers of ye8terday for the District Conference
Charges moderate.
For Catalogue apply to

T. M. JONES,
je24dw1m President.

' Standard, the total loss by . fire tnatroaa as wen as or me men mono o( ha M. E. Church which convenes at ship. A trained and experienced ShoerKemmler Mast be Electrocuted Final' throughout the United States ' dur and Danville road for unusual courte-M- h n,;A n(i. constantly on duty. Will take pleasure. j. Decision.
(
lng tbe week ending Friday last lies." Saratoga, N. Y.. June 24 The court in showing you through nny depart-

ment of my business,Wa learn that the Seveu Snrinw The Goldsboro Headlight says: "Mr.was: ;l,X88,pOO, The j total loss, of appeals has affirmed the original
Williams' Ink

And Writing Fluid.hotel:. vshinh haa been enlarged and uannenDerg wno tor seveaal years: from Jana to-- Jane 20,: was $35; judgment intne&.emmier oase. Kemm
ler must be exeouted by warden Durs- -

505,000. The, estimated loss for improved, to Open for the season, and conducted a large dry goods business
in thia olt7 and SmithHeld has moved toto fllUnjr op with boardert! for the sum- - ton. BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. W. STEWART.
junelO dwtf

Large Lot of
: the year to 167,229,345. V ; t,ew Derne wnere 110 out an ex- -mer. .The Seven! Snrlmra water is nro- - ooognj You Tak No Rlak The Black lathe best color on the marketnounoel byr many persons who have tensiTe bottlIn work"- - Hi fmiIy wiU

nsedlttobe' an excellent remedv for follow him shortly. We regret veryTffB, Kepublicani : will - hardly In buying Hood's Sarsaparilla, for it is
everywhere recognized. as the standard

i ne nine-jiiac- Fluid baa no superior.
Write for prloes.
Manufactured lvstrengthen themselves by the nse much to lose snob, an excellent eltizenkidney; f diseases, ; Indigestion, etc buudlng-u- p meaisine and blood puri-

fier.' It has won its way to the front by V. WILLIAMS.
New Bern. N. C.may! dw3mas Mr. Dannenberg, bnt hope that atof bayonets in compelling Southern

its own intrinsic merit, and has theUnemuta ptpnonnce . it equal to any
other mineral water In' the country as some future day Goldsboro will offer- negroes; to vote t . the Bepnblioah largess sale of any preparation of its

him sufficient inducements to locate ina remedy for these troubles.. tloket. The .
' Southern colored kind. Any honest druggist will oon-fir-

this statement. If you deolde to

OUR LINE OF

Sterling Silverware
her midst onoe, more." New. Berne.: Juvenile clerk (on Middle street), as wants all the good citizens she can getbrother is growing weary vof the

Bepnbllean ticket, tndV we might
take Hood's oarsaparilla do not be in
duced to buy anything else insteadhe. enters a neighbor's store "Have We congratulate ourselves npon having

you K magnifying":, glass V"':' fStor Be sure to get uood 's. 4add,tof the RepubUoanif party;- - secured Mr. Dannenberg and family Is the Largest andkeeper-- No; what do you want with .
Q ..... M(,a... tn . '

Pain and Dread attend the use of
most oatarrh remedies. - Liquids and
snuffs are unpleasant as well as dan: The Agricultural College b borrow one frommsiw; somewhere. whfch kotaates our gooi neighbor Most Artistic ever

shown in this City.providing for the division of the Bceauu urn . wuh v uuut up ui uunvu-- 1 UoldSbOrO.
man fThia bi. Af An"iira. a hftl wonth-- l - "

gerous. Rly's Cream Balm is t,

easily applied into the 'nos-
trils, and a sure cure. If oleanses thefaad between the colored asd white

w,okrihemchanwof Ne We offer tpeolfti drim Tomorrow.uasal passages and heals the inflamed

WHOLESALE GEOOEIS, '
..v4. ... , . ...

; l
. MIDDLE STREET,

Sew cr:

sc'.ioc' j cf a State has r---
"d the are doing as good business, at. this time mt he tthy 'b taking Hood's Sirsa- - membrane, glvlnn relief at onoe. Price nwr-- r rttTrvi T.as those of yther town lilthe States parUla,-;-;- ;Eoaata. Tt a appropriation far l!


